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DISCRIMINATING LADIES.PROOFESSIONAL CARDS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.The Letter
Robert Wrote

ry a princess of tbeliood royal", with
the crown Jewels thrown In, If a little
ftrl named Bay loved me. She says

she does. God Ileus ber. Au revoir,
theu. Yours adoringly, ROBERT."

"Why didn't you meet me at tho Art
Institute, us you promised?"

Ray stopped to address a question te
tho big Irish setter tying on the ball
rug. "Pickwick," she asked, "why did
I fall to meet Rotwrt yesterday after
noon at the Art lustltute, as I bad
promised to do?"

Whereat Pickwick, sagacious aud dis-

creet, inferred she could not prove the

it vti:si
First Insertion, One Cent Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Kach Line, 45c.
One Month, Kach Line, 75c,

Aatorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Lines Two Tiiuci ires of Charge.

HELP WANTED. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOT WANTEDGOOD CAPABLE INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 BOOS
and active boy wanted. Apply at capacity) also three 100 capacity

Astorlan office. brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorlan Office.

MEN THE ORIGINAL JNO. A. .

Moler'a Barber College, 144 Clay St., HORSE. BUGGT AND HARNESS
San Francisco, Is the largest, lightest for sale. Address M. Astorlan.
and cleanest college In America; trade .

taught In eU.ht weeks; positions guar ;

anteed; tuition earned while learning; Km gLE 5 COWS, FRESH; OTH

VYrlte correct number, 44 Clay) for mut , ,otll at onc fl BoyJit mis 34th St 'WANTED Energetic, trustworthy
man or woman to work In Oregon, r0R SALE REAL ESTATE,

representing large manufacturing com-

pany; salary, $40 to 190 a month: paid
weekly; expens,. advanced Address, 8ALTflpARTLT 1MPR0VEOwith .tamp. J. H. Moore, Astoria, Ore.

p(,c, ,
--rr t-- t --a Knsppa; cabin, etc.; handy for fisher

8UTUATIONS WANTED. men; can land at any atage of the tide;
will sell cheap. Apply to F. Ilartmaa

JAPANESE FIRST CLASS COOK Knappa, Ore.
wants a situation as cook In restau- - -

rant, hotel or boarding house; city or MR RENT ROOMS,

country. P. O. Box OSS Astoria, Ore. "'

r-- THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
JUNK DEALERS. "fht housekeeping. Inquire at Aa

,........ (orlan office.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old Jui. Bought and sold. QLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS

1,3 Tcntn SL Office; 25o per hundred.

matter by turn and ouly thumped a
sympathetic tall by way of reply.

"Yon know," Ray explained to her
beloved little mother, while she was
putting tho parlor In precise aud lui
maculate order, "we can have things
beautiful even If we are poor. Your
heirlooms go a long way when helped
out by exquisite cleanliness and lota of
flowers."

At 4 o'clock the rooms were glisten'
lug with polish and glowing with
blooms. There were masses of lilacs
everywhere, and one could catch a
glimpse of a table set with snowy
drapery and rough old crested silver
pluk with sweet peas.

Mrs, Fatrlle, In ber worn black silk
and boultou collar, received the guests
with gentle dignity. The tall, hand-
some man who had Introduced him
looked searchingly around. He groan-
ed as he heard the sliver hatred old
gentleman launch out In confidence to
Mrs. Falrlle.

"The most attractive young creature,
my dear madam, I do assure you; a
hand like a snowflake and a voice of
velvet; heavenly blue eyes, full of the
moat captivating tenderness"

lie sprang from his chair.
"5ood heaven! Who Is that?"
A girl in a diaphanous green gown.

Just the shade of a young lettuce leaf,
was coming down the room. She had
a lot of sunny luilr rolled back from a
broad white brow. Her lips were red
and smiling. And she had -- oh. marvel --

heavenly blue eyes full of the most

captivating tenderness.
"Mr. Wolverton." She was standing

before him, was holding nut ber hand.
"We met yesterday. You are quite re-

covered, I hope?"
He grasped her hand In a crushing

pressure, lie turned helplessly to Rob-

ert I.elth.
"l)o you mean to say that this this

angel Is your promised wife?"
"I certainly do," laughed the amazed

Robert. "I did nut dream until this
moment that she was your mlnlstrant
of yesterday. I'ucle Wilfrid. Is she
wit"

"A forwsrd young person an offi-

cious young woman an extremely au-

dacious young person," murmured Ray
archly.

Robert colored, laughing still more at
the reminder.

' She Is perfection." declared Wolver-
ton. "I didn't think there were such

young women in the States. I still be-

lieve," stanchly, "that there Is only
--one."

"You deserve a kiss for that pretty
speech." laughed Ray and touched bis
wrinkled cheek with her fresh young
Hps.

"God bless you, my dear," be said.
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Banish Blue Monday
snj the disagreeable u.k of leaning over damp, leaky

washtubi, by equipping your launJry with

'
JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

t PHISICIAN AND 8UKOE0N
Acting AtaUtant Bnrgeoa

v. R. ifulu Hosuital Service,
Offloa hours: M to II a-- 1 to 4:10 p.m

ITt Commercial Street. Ind Floor,

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

v instil Bid. 671 Commercial Bt

rHONK BLACK 306S.

C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Hai Opened DenUl Parlore in Roome

817-81- The Dekum.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

vPythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

JT$ Commercial St., 8hanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

ti.H a J. TRENCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commiss lion

and Shipping,
.rnft-rn- u HOUSE BROKER

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justioe
Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived! atl Yokohama .Bazaar

Gall and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Tou can always find the besl

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Risin? Sun Restauranto
612Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice'eake, coffee, pie, or

douehnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

.nt 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cocking. Comfortable Beds, Reaon-abl- e

Rata and Nice Treatment

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sti.

75 cents a dav and up. Meals
- v s

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

THE

COMFORT

SALOON

Franteovich'& Francisovich
Proprietors.

r
Logan Building

Patrons will be furnished withthe
best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

prangs
These tiny Capsules are superior
to uaisam or upaiDayCubebs or Injections and tumv
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpi
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Phone 2175 Bed. Open Day andjNiglit.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
tours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

3Wond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore!

ajer Fata HenieMe oat Aeeeswt
Its DUtteettveaewa.

The tadtee who have used Newbro's
Herplclde apeak of It in the highest
terms, for tta quick effect In cleansing
the scats of dandruff and also for its
eellence as a general g. It
makes the scalp feet fresh and It allays
thnt Itching which dandruff wttl cause.
Newbro's Herplclde effectively cure
dandruff, as It destroys the germ that
causes It. The same germ causes hair to
fell nut. and later baldness; in kilting it
Herplclde stops fatting hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an ideal hair dress
ing, for It lends an aristocratic charm to
the hair that is quite distinctive. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for rumple to The Herplclde Co., De-

troit, t ten.
Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.
I aurin. Prop. "Special Agent"

A Grim Tragedy.
Is daily enacted, In thousands of homes.
as Death, claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But what Coughs and Colds are prop-
erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. P.
O. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and f 1 by Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist Trial bottle free.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad's Nsw
Through Service.

Effective November 27th, 1904, and
thereafter, a new daily train will be
Inaugurated, leaving Grand Central
passenger station, Chicago, at 10:30

m., for Akron, Cleveland, Toungs- -
town. Pittsburg and Intermediate
points, connecting at Pittsburg with
"Duquesne Limited" for Philadelphia
ana New York, and with train No. 10
for Washington, D. C, and Baltimore.

This train will be equipped with
first-cla- ss day coaches, Pullman sleep
ers and dining car service.

On all through tickets stop-ov- er wlU
be allowed at Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, not to exceed 10 days
at each place.

For further particulars address,
Peter Harvey, General Agent, Room
Hobart Bldg., San Francisco.

D. B. Martin, Manager Passenger
Traffic Baltimore, Md.

B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Agent Chicago.

BATHING AND HEALTH.

aVarHts to I Uvrited From CoM
Water ami Rubbing--.

A cold bath no might as vell get at
the straight of the thing is not really

matter of cleanliness so inuch as
matter of getting the skin livened up
and the capillaries and veins next to
the surface full of blood. Ice cold
water or scalding hot water will do
that but tepid water no, no!

The skin is almost exactly the same
kind of an excreting organ as the
longs. The same products seep
through the pores as are carried off .In
the hreath, and the air pmifles the
blood in the same way. But the great
er part of the skin is smothered up in
clothes day and night. What the cold
water of the bath dissolves Is matter
well away. And the rubbing dry la
pretty vigorous exercise if you want
to know. Any rubbing Is bound to
push the blood along toward the heart
and help the circulation, because there
are valves In the veins which prevent
the blood from going in any other di-

rection than toward the heart. What
ever loose flakes of outer cuticle are
rubbed off we needn't worry about;
plenty more where they came from.
The extra food the increased appetite
demands will make good that trifling
loss. Eugene Wood in Everybody's
Magazine.

rnttm aadK!n;a.
In the writings of Thomas Jefferson

are some interesting anecdotes of Ben-

jamin Franklin. He says: "When Dr.
Franklin went to France on his Revolu
tionary mission bis eminence as a phi
losopher, bis venerable appearance and
the cause on which be was sent ren
dered him extremely popular. AH ranks
and conditions of men entered warmly
into the American interest. He was,
therefore, feasted and Invited to all
court parties. At these be sometimes
met the old Duchess of Bourbon, who,
being a chess player of about bis force,
very generally played with him. Hap
pening once to put her king into prize,
the doctor took It "Ah," said she, "we
do not take kings so." "We do la
America," said the doctor.

CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT.

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blasich has leased the Califor

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
now prepared to serve the public.

The best oysters and meals In the
ity. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and prompt ser-

vice.

For pure drugs, and prescriptions I

compounded by a manufacturing chem
ist go to Dr. C. E. Linton's drug store,
1496 Franklin avenue. A complete

I

stock of everything pertaining to a
drug store is carried. tf

Cooking Apples, 60 cents at Astoria
Grocery.

Copyright W04, by Kate M. Oeary

It was a day like an opal-f- ull of
3ght and sparkle aud blue brilliances
and tender, greenish shadows. Ray
had awakened to It all with a recip-
rocal rush of Joy born of perfect health
i nd almost perfect happiness.

Would Robert feel annoyed that she
had failed to keep her appointment
with htm the day previous? The
thought troubled her. She could not
bear to remain 'Indoors and eat ber
breakfast. She would run out In the
garden and wait until the postman
passed. She bad ber plunge bath,
dressed and went flying downstairs.
Singing, she flashed out Into the dewy
brightness of the young day. She
went darting from shrub to shrub aud
from flower to flower, for all the world
like a bright pluniaged humming bird.

Ah! There was the postman coming
down the block now!

"Good morning!" she cried smilingly.
She caught eagerly the letter he ex-

tended. At first as she road a shadow
crossed her countenance. Gradually
this expression gave place to one of
bewilderment Finally It merged In a
look of complete comprehension.

"Robert won't be angry about the
broken appointment" ahe decided.

And she was singing again as she
went indoors.

This la the letter Robert wrote:
"Dearest My godfather, Wilfrid

Wolverton, la here. He said he wanted
to surprise me. In this laudable ambi-
tion he waa entirely successful. I was
not expecting him didn't dream be'd
bow up for a month yet He has

come all the way from Canada to pass
Judgment on the girl I've selected to
be the wife of bis godson. And, lo and
behold. If I did not insist on his ful-

filling the object he bad In mind when
be started be'd turn around this min-

ute, I believe, and go back to bis land
of snows and tamaracks. Daft? I bear
you ask. No man Is saner, dear girl.
But he's brimful of eccentricities. You
know how prejudiced be was when I
wrote him about you that I should
think of marrying 'a girl of the States.
But provided you possessed beauty
and Intelligence, both of which I as-

sured him were yours In fullest meas-
ure, be was disposed to make the best
of matters. Aa bad luck would have it
his ancient and capricious fancy waa
yesterday ensnared by some forward

HH OBASFED BER BAND IN A CRCSHEfO
PBKH8UBE.

young person whose acquaintance be
made at the railroad depot. She waa
there, it appears, to meet a friend. He,
fatigued by bis Journey, was overcome
by one of bis periodic fainting fits.
This officious young woman was equal
to the occasion. She objected to hav-

ing an ambulance summoned. One of
ber relatives, she said, was subject to
such seizures, and she knew Just what
to do. She bad blm laid flat, his col-

lar loosened, begged a flask from a
drummer and dispatched a messenger
to a drug store for what proved to be
the proper tablets. Anybow she brought
blm back to consciousness, had blm
lean on her arm to the cab stand and
saw blm safely off to his chosen hotel.
She would not give ber name. Only
laughed away his thanks and went off.

He has talked of nothing else since.
He vows be is going to advertise for
the young woman, that he may form-

ally, and substantially If she will per-
mit, evidence bis gratitude. So fasci
nated Is be by ber that be has practi
cally lost Interest in you. 'Such grace!'
be raves. 'Such wit! Such a good
heart! Ob, my boy, If you bad only
fallen in love with her!' Which Is nei-

ther reasonable nor logical, however
you take It. I try to tell blm of your
multiple perfections, but be waves all
aside as merely loverly extravagance.

do hope you may be able to eradicate
the impression produced by this ex-

tremely audacious young person when
bring him to visit you this afternoon.

I'm fond of the old chap. He bas al-

ways been mighty good to me. I don't
deny that the cool million he baa prom-
ised me if I marry to please him means

good deal to an Impecunious bank
clerk. tike mysey, flut 1 wouldn't mar- -

thi 010 wr-- '

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

433 Commercial Street

Standard''
Laundry Trays

It there any rcston why you
hould not have a modern

Laundry in your home t
"JlomlanT Laundry Trayi

are atrictly modem, perfectly
clean, unitary, and moderate
in price. Ut ua tell you the

coat of putting a modern

LaunJry in your home.

Phone Main 121

1

Sherman Transfer Co.

IIENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Trucks sad
Furniture Wagons- - fianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

The MORNING ASTORIAN

60 CTS. PER MONTH

ASTORIA. OREGON

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

P ant inete PrintMost Com Oregon

No Contract toLarge. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine, Binding a Specialty


